What are we learning?
This topic enables pupils to find out about and explore different types
of food, including foods from around the world. We will use fiction
and non-fiction books to find out about where different foods come
from and how some foods are made. We will also be exploring animal
food chains as well as the different foods that they eat.
Throughout the term, we will be taking part in celebrations,
including: Harvest, Diwali, Halloween and Christmas. If there are any
other celebrations that your family celebrate during this time then
please let us know. Alternatively, if you would rather your child not
celebrate any of these then please let us know and we can consider
alternative planning.

Places you may like to visit

Songs/Rhymes to share with you child
You may like to share some songs and rhymes with your child in
preparation for or ‘Yum Yum’ topic. We will be using these to support
our learning:
Apples and Bananas
Five Currant Buns (in a baker’s shop)
Do you like… (Broccoli Ice Cream?)
Ten Fat Sausages
Cauliflowers Fluffy
Hot Cross Buns
Eat your Vegetables
Muffin Man
Pat-a-Cake
I’m a Little Teapot
Polly put the Kettle on

During the summer, you may like to visit some of these places:
A local café or restaurant
Supermarket
Pick your Own
Highdown Gardens
Marwell Zoo
Greengrocers
Bakery
Ice Cream Parlour

Words we will be using
food, fruit, vegetables, taste, smell, touch, hungry, eat, breakfast, lunch,
dinner, good, bad, nice, nasty, colours of foods, shop, basket, trolley, pay,
money, ingredients, cook(ing), café, restaurant, yummy, yuk, plate, knife,
fork, spoon, animal names, kitchen, chef, grow, meal, menu

Books to share with your child
Throughout our ‘Yum Yum’ topic we will be looking at fiction and
non-fiction books. You may like to share these titles with your child:
The Very Hungry Caterpillar
Kipper’s Birthday
Oliver’s Vegetables
Kitchen Disco
The Shopping Basket
Supertato
Pumpkin Soup
The Gingerbread Man
The Tiger who came to Tea
Handa’s Surprise
Also, any cookery books, takeaway menus and food packaging

